
8/26/72 
Dear illil, 

Teo different early Aumninge, when I awakened too early and too eide-aake to return 
to Bleep, I wrote you one letter that wee 7 pages long. Generally, having decided to 
reform my personal habits, I an able to return to sleep, if i still tend to rouse at the 
once-aceestomed early hour of about 4. I am now averaging I thinn a eood six hours of sleep, 
sometimee more. 41 t was on my mind in each case was our nedical problems. Gary and I have 
come to e parting r21at is even .!ore painful for ey wife than for me ails: there is no possibility 
of friendship again because it involveo sere than the breach of trust, as it does, but a 
conscioue, behind-the-back act that was pointless and needless and one he mow weuld hurt 
us much. So, you are the only ouu in 	fi ld of whom i eight hap /esker any questions. 
You don't knoe dory. de is, by a large, a very decent young man and a clinical psoyhologist. 
Like eost of ue, he hee hie oen emptional eroblhme the nature of which he hay:; never Omni 
shared with me end when we had what is al: ost a father-son relation ;hip I n vee pried. I 
think the thing he did that we regard as despicable is a consequence of one aepect of his 
emotional problems. 

Nor have I ever asked you your training or role in your inetitutioe. it as been 
enough that when I asked yoe questions you eade ie ediate, meanirerful anu so u response, 
as when I consulted you about "anxiety" and that blackout. 

You will renumber I aekee if you could refer ee to a forensic psychiatrist in this 
general areti.lto use as an expert in our °mine suit for damages ageinetthe government. 
It ie, at balket, a bad situation whue it ehoule. be  a good on , precedent having boon 
cotabliehed with the victory in our first euit. however, having obtained a new lawyer, 
not easy under our financial limitations or tzse of the lee. , which limit to 2igimummannOwy 
2(1 of recovery and no retainer, he is doing next to nothing, none of the things he said he 
would, doesn't even respond to inquiries I make so i can do work for hie wihout crossing 
him up, an  ;ate h  s boon, I think, rather seriouely prejudiced by a eelectj,en of our medical 
records. this, essentially, is the problem I will undertake to encapsulate, where you 
may be able to counsel if not direct us to help if we need it. itemember, we can't pay for 
it if you have ally such referral you can make. 

I began to get a different understaneing of my own anxiety this early spring or late 
winter. I had thought it was wife-oriented only, coeing from and triggered by her inevitable 
raceione to the stieuli, especially helicopters. I sought a ecarl consultation at our 
ceoperative, The Group health Association, and asked for so .e 	to finally take the time 
and go over anxiety with ue and our medical records so I could help the lawyer. The 80041 
was 4=zwom4tie-first ignored 	then refused. The s;474(ono;;led to an apeointment with a shrnk 
who aperlavee ue for fru'illy therapy, I suspect an overdue thing ant; e very ,:eod idea. however, 

;-4" 4 was accoeeanied first by such ineffecieney and futility and then by such incredible (.to 
me if not to you) preconceptions that ue have Gotten worse than nothing from it, eerely 
more futility. 

There wa a rather long interval when I was sy own lawyer, when the government was 
pretending to negotiate for several reason while refusing to. During this period of time, 
having been recognized pro se by a federal judge, I sought access to40.ur medical records 
to be able to correlate them with records I kept and prepare to give oriented and related 

material to a techlical expert. I was refused. is eade no real issue of it for several 
reasons, one being that closer to the tine oe neee eight be bettee and another :-.),21-4 that 
we depend on them for our medical needs. And, I never wented to be my oea lawyer anq felt 
that -L eight, eventually, fine one, as I did. It nay interest you in what will follow to 

gnoe how: by asking the former adversary, the man who had been assigned the case when an 
assistant U.J.Attorney and been prejudiced by the eovernment's file on it, to represent 
us when a long enough time had elapsed, under the law, for him to take tho case without 
conflict. The man e have is his recommendation, but T trusted this young lawyer, my 
supposed enemy, that much. 

Our new lawyer aeke 1  for 0112 eedical records. i don't kno the nature of hie resue et. 
he may have placed a 	 time limit on it, not nderetanding that an evalitation over 
a period of years is required, not just oeinione for the years covered by the period of 
the suit. ..natf crait, for that lieited period of eiee, what he was eiven is ralitg. IA" 	 icy :1 	rgottl.er incompitete 	e eost relevant to the damage done us is ellainatent or eheecit 
medically incompetent ans. detacheu axe erejudicial against us
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records only hat he 	let US 1.0110‘i e First h rote me that tlkty ;ic:u -ore1i 1j to be 

	

LL; t W3 	then in h±: of 	if;ot ;.;a:tu wd.tidin . 0j*  Wil4;,,t ha. 1)0,141 0114. lirlated. in tli,  file or froi:i wint was i.4'.ven jiatine what he wut,i ;4w:h. 	 ati a different intti,,ht into OL1V 	 I lay t,i tun, 	‘;lfy 	recordi w_vc 	 ;WW1 b,Li 0:'-',X01.  law, 1.111,-,::! 1.;a1A-,  111/11j,D11 	 ■-; 	t;1€1:14, 
uuless soil point i.nerg&in. 	kind:,-  of details 3. :lad inelhace. 	,,ihnt nave t O into 1;.“1411. 	a1t.10:.1j1tiü (loop o e;oto 	lara,- )ortion oi.1t i  ii1C0X10 frord 	 audio:al in urance, 	don't lij::hat itd 	- ;;do ok.ios _Lae tor, .+1 1.1.1,4A) (1.01.: I 	..; ;;; 	althea tile 	records. lou nhouie 

	

if it; no ,juht 	nt you laao,. oidy .'ork 	 iL,hat ,-2;i4at iij ct. i.ie  ovirn n i really uptit)lt aoout this 	t bueaui Oft it.; ;20ttil, tt 'OrOathAlk1(1. A.V001..tellt• :1111C'lat of its hurt fro: 	1'i-2%A ail. the I 13t coot when it wan ii.sed as pro-dent, -,-/J,0(..)0,000, i etbLLhei 	ii rinciple 	cooaY one to L;avoana,-,nt aud to aviation in ;.:;.nurs.1. 
o thialt ia that Ilan reviowed tli.uso records cuia saw a clear a.retiwe or nogligonot_t a retroopect, with only what 	known of what tney „-,-„,..ve the lawyer, ,rithodt i.,yo ndontenporaneou ,  records, 3. have lit :do ciou.bt taat if .L coul(1. filo one it would. tiuccat..cl• 	can't bu_iamiu th, ca.li't a.,. -fortt it 	oucatio.,. we, iuul not tBat the craottnal yea?: ago 1 would have 	 wifc only 	 don't thiait they 	beliuve i, i. haven't any intention at all of filing zulythinc aexi.inst But 1 do thinkhiey bki.ve ground:' for i',-ar, 	 in 	sayinj hay. no -doh in n'1a1 u, and _I. do think thay wBnt to hid. the ;.-xoss ile6lect fain incorapetunee, ane aalpractise 1710.:1 LX 0110U1 tO 0Z11.113cthe )3'OS 11 ,)TcalleL1/3• ..;01:10 0i it in close to 10-'au. witchcraft. 

In 	April consultation -, ith th j.p. rol't'rrud to -‘,ove, 	 I he ietio-1QL,CO../11„ii. had, or they Lever toleIt-A: it 11,...t„, been ejiooeu. .0:01.11.1ti a 195,2 reoord, oi .4:tetca/ nhortnand, jut a few wordo, but they r h clashic optons aiezi pr ciaoly oxidated to what is noWat ioatle in thin auit, bor thete wax. Inv oat but to yours after,  the 	 tau trouble iiti th. lulii,co ,turs., 1 h.vecoae to n /ow thoe Syuptous only thou.)1 .jou and i.iary, as you know. 
Bator ay wife suffered noiie indescribabl. friciiteniik„ 	 one phy:icalp and trit.:u to COpe 	Lb.11ii.4 	 race. I took n.r to a hrink iii 	cane the :ore in a coLipletient), who saw ue for tat hour on this. At tn.. , ine of that hour ac hae not tieteett;I:. Itha t Eky Wife wan by then Xief well into ithdrawal on this, had aireaby forced aost if not au of the ehtruk,ily disagreeabl,  trjait-;;_t oh suffered froi.,  her 

	

	i)-10,Auli,Y by tow:1Y) ,  but he did aecide we are Bothh phobic to aviation. 0:0U nay recall how was rushed onto tn plane when you weixi at tit airport ,;itn nu an. the oi the Li ;0.M.1 tn. 4/1110 had just cone thvaugh. :Lou 'know got on that plane, an I tell y.-ou it -t4i .:Ls JL roujheut ride and th,, not-it f - c'il..c.,-,htenin; I've ever 	Bo, -wail,  it woidd 

	

	quit,,,  liolpful in thin suit to actually be phobic toward aviation, also jive y-ou that whilt: usiasy about it, .o.-..ictain.“ never di: eU5s..6 with tL. ollrink, I never hav,  ce:to.cullea a 	an have at for hours wlu.l planer, were repaired an than ta:en -,httliout doubt that I ;k7 ittf j., wa be, oro then, an tha it clout:m.f take a tihrink to alow it.) O di,. no stop tAtioi wadolusionto7 which nay not .j- v. boon 1.01-.  or nay have 'ouch ilia and Nei&a 1a1 eati7, Paranoid and schizo. ll in an hour, ala a.nout any tustiiks.t utiij to date,oytk ,  way. .‘,41d at tile tine I had th,  'blackouts, 1 /42rary took an ;tali, got a r,,adirki; sooarate froh his own, azia both coincide. a Uil the opc it of paranoia :al.:. not in MIX any r:i.tasurable way out:tide Of horia-all very hunitny..;v t is  a'l 2rtsna th.. rtiaciings, 
loe. shoal,: also kxio trlat this WO. ; bc, ay- ny first book ad. after 	liquidation of Lt fart', so if true it eftli

i 
 1. b,  at -ributedi to thi:. new ii-ork aan aeiinj. 2he,  tieluniona talk:god o a later date -and altheik:h they:,..; arc no i o ti &a 001.13i • 0.i 	41001.4 there are reflections of its -influence on other doctors - 	 the rualitioo ci LL prtocilit 4ork, .1.1004itzromotwoh., one bucsine tielusi.oss 	 .t'au_e;---perlenee 

of t 	doctors. '11loy all, a. 	: -.:uoso all Jue.tom do, bugon'oy 41;31-a,11 	a',..1Wr 	CLO or, 

	

cu. 40 	ky o 1..as cc In,. o give what i think tLJI amuse'  yod a Oil: In this 
oriu r,ucounting, there was a doctor J. one for tut:. fleet 	on a not dwy...w.hol. ia son 'to 
a; ilt.,11C,t011 aid also gotteai ay plane ticket for a trip to 	.1 was weartaae: cati„,, ,--alikdel.s.  

thorto an a sport shirt. i hue. th Picket in ray :::hirt 	.,here  



He asked. • IC what I did and 1 told him. ilo wee fascinated. lie said he would liko very a is 

for hi, father to moot me because hie eather felt exactly ae I wrote about the al. assaesthnTh- 
tioh„ I said brinj hie up. £O 	 e.  aeked for and later ,;-av him —free — tlet of my books, lie 

asked me. about Garrison, I repondea truthfully and told. hie I was asinc to.°. tho next 

week. .1,11 true. 'flew I went to see hie about what I had come to recoLnize ae an eeotional 

probdra and under the reeylatione 	:le bureaucracy today — to ask about a psychiatric 

referral. Iiis record of the interviee, rathee brief, make no reference to the latter or 

to hie nogative advice:, that it t-ould lead to a futility (here he wao right for later 

I ignored hie advic and he has a crack about an airline ticket in my peeket tine 	having 

said I wee ;opine to 	'Medicine, 	I think it is tte reflection oi' these dubious 

earlier records he read b Tore h..,  saw 	the way it ‘Torks there, 
i4aturally, thce.::e. alleged '`diagnoses" at the very best must make my lauyer aperehonsive 

about 	is my material, my word, my representation, my records that he ie taring to 

court. ileee, aside free the poisoning of all medical a re.ntion, titfm4I think the real 

damage to us 3sits from this viitchcraft. So, the first thing 1 did was to write the 

medical director when I couldn't ect ,  to se; hie ane put i in. pIy if i. surfs., r those things, 

why have I not been treated, why am ± not no treated? I pay .:. 8504-. a year, how about the 

mei:Lica. attention :our own records show I need and has never been eue,:;:ested or offered 

and, to the contrary, refused. when I sought it for other reasons? I said as an alternative, 

I wanted a real evaluation so if there is error, it eon be rectified. well, that took 

the roof off. '2hey have been seating and eivin me a rough iso since. TIly salze end 

eithdraw promises, of or aiir tithdraw services, but the one thing they won t do is any0 

thine that can cast any doubt on the "medicinemas they practise it. Tipse arc tag holy. 

response to the lust 1e;ter 1 -wrote one yesterday but today decided_ not to nil it. I 

reminded thins of serious error in ea.rlier physical diagnosis of eoth il use no —some- 

times ask se to tell you of the one on il, for I tree: it will open our eyes about 

medicine in allegedly backward countries— in y case two succeesive ex orettat led to 

much coot air e pain, for it caused adhesions in the Lhouldero that had to be broken over 

a three—month period. 
-4 a* to finally have a conference with th-  new chief shrink ane the medical director 

and in thinking it over I decided to let it await that?)  despite the fact that this will 

mean two professional words against eine if it is a hassle ene has consequences. I Via S 

foresighted mourn to sure:rst, wheli they began to ierieate such a meeting would come, that 

to elieinate any confusien or faulty recollection, . e revert to the old 1.111r1 r of psychiatry 

and tape record it, ofeerine to bring my own if they are noe eithout them. This was :41-weed 

in the response. 
iieanwhile, it also turns out that rieWr having eentioned anxiety to either of us, 

they did diagnose it as "acute" with both of us not less than 10 years ago. nd the things 

that my records show happened to il are, if inadequately, tore than indicatec in their 

records. But in all cases they did nothing. lierdizziness, he lack of sense of balance, 

he inability to wales at night periodically, Am, in the records and nothing  was done. If 

there was even phyoical testing, I am aware of none, Tj pretty clearly means negligence, /t- 

one the lack of any psychiatric consid.eration — over —I think tell you Q.:Louth if not about 

their probable fear of malpractise or ilegligence action, th:n eeouJI abiet their unwillingness. 

I am loss troubled than toy thine ,i,bout thi diagnosis of !acre serious mental illness to 

me. Too any -people criticize me for the opposite of paranoia, inelueite; people in the; 

field, like Gary, and I knee how I live. nlees it eeans 5011 thing quite different -;eirtri 

its lay canine, I woulen't eive it it second tbireht. 1 doubt the echiso, tale their not 

even' Llaijilc a psychiatric referral at any tine after this, including when I asked for it, 

is 61.1°101 aXICW r to 1:0. 	although 1 would regard it as false, I would also regard it 

as helpful z!ther than hurtful in our litigation exc 	ae it could related to 
'riven psYchiattic clues on 	are includee in what they die lles:hinr about, like 

indications o depression, withdrawal, etc., and all predictable Uiid the circumstances. 

eo, I wonder what if anything I cee get Gee-, to cio nine they interpret theic rules 

and regulations ane eith their hangups about any real peychiiktric workups. I don I now 

if you can help generally on this or if you consider their hangups, assumin the-aependability 

of my reflection oe them, ineurmouttable. and I also ey at some poine need a r:ally good 

psychiatrist who would not so unwilling to confront such black—eagle medicine as this 

seems to be to me. If you can't help, please don't worry. Gotta get to ocher iedaes, so best 
to you both. 


